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A medley, a Mystery, is marvel and a
Miracle.

Tho Story of a DeatI.

"Get money honestly if you can, but getmuoney," was a foolu1b fatter's advice to his t

son. Get money, if you can honestly, mekeobut a slight alter: tto+t li the order of th,i
words, but varies the sentiment conn'der.
ably. l'hero is no harm in nmking money.
It answereth all thin,s. U e,l rightly it is a
power for good, an,1 there is -ifney enough
-in the wor!d to finn a leve' by which the
mas of hutm iniy cool I he lifted, to a p -,
tain extent, out of its depths cf sorrow and
despair. Mon y we ,ut hive for money
makes the mare go. S )tae can make money
who havo no faculty for savimn . Would von
save you must huow how to deny those who
would borrow and never repay, as well as
thoze who be. fimp!y becauso they are to')
lazy to work. Th"re are mnen who never
want to see you except. to as k the favor of a
loau, 'They will sk for j'at one word with
you, and that one word in enr to be moN1 v.
An inp'ecuniows fel'ow uet a tich a,quai,"
tatnce, Aud not lik:nv to ask ldirectly for a
loan, said, " riend Smith, if you had ten
dollars in your p .eket nud I was to ask you
for the loan of live, how auy'v woOil renmain
In your poCkt I?'' "Ten '1l! ri', to be sure,"replimd tho rh "I niiii, withl(O,ti a mnoment's
hesitation. 1I4 had 1umption, and knew too
much to part with his money by any sut+'lhrule of subtrarltion.

O I cee, sti.d the ilp'ecunious mnnn thul's t
rebuffed. 1lo was able to owe. Ie w4; 11e
of the Mielsber t;ort"-,lwv.t waiting for
sonmething to torn u. I, low il'kt som4e po.
ple who sre TC'>. Tey tl ink t" et well
l-y letting di:e to take (ire of its-If. But i
diseases do not he.1l thm 41m"lv's, adu toolate their vietimsi tn I (!noi tin I this outto
their sorrow tas d''th i 4 up(n) themo
.Hiadt they beent wsil i4 1inw4 they n'i rhit
have added many year to ith ir hl4:ase of life.
The cure was niih Ihemt, nt, it is nigh to nll
who read this mtdlry. ''hcse par'gralphs
til- the siory, as a paticet teor,sa! will prove'Tllse who havo keen i si . and cin read
between the linetc inav soh-e the cenindrunthe sooner for it, ht u,pou all, light witl
dawn era they read the linal word of our
story.
Light will drtn, we said, and so it will,light of hope anll 1 help. Light is what a

certain individual wantc,d. Mr. Jones we
will cell hin. lie was vety siek, Con-
sumption Itd f,ls;tened its f.nigs upon hiim.
lie had long necte Ca'"+rrb, nand aum hiiat the idea of taking any'!litin for it when
advised to do ro, ain( t:) went from bad to
worse. His Imuns becanmi di eased, 1a hack-
ing churchyar,l Coulh rackel him it.nout to
pieces, and lie vas (n,t wasting away. A
mere shadow of his f>rmer s If, he sca!eelyslept at all at night, o: slept o.lv to dretm

- horrible dreami. 'inik of nig.!htmlare it
whole ei rcus t r,:itnoe, I."ot;e'-; a n all, s eemued
to make his h4,"d the are"a of tiheir wild per,formiances. lai thlis (':'4' 1money diet not

in-ike the a:1:re g ', ir lie h sl,ent it dealof
money on ioetor.sand >.1v, ics andl wsa noth-

ing bettr,. lie nb. ltte, an, was fist go.
ing down to an unt~mn lv ly grv 1'' ing IIwife a widow nil Is f' 4 i da il 1 ii
crphan , when,I! on One veil fl night I,dre'imed fr (,nce,,. i, izht lid happy de.m:,
whic') our next pma ' aip'a will )elate.

Deatth, the b,l ,c" v':.:,.el in~u nster, ha.l
u til th en st r , d ' 1il in flh e f:te, b t th e
dreno hroul I In hop". I a- "va briht.
white-whi;e ro,(> :,n:n,"l in his dlrei mo,wh,i

sid, "I e.)me to h:-in you4l goo,4 nrw,s. II.t
is your cure-t,44, s, f imrml,rss mid r -lia"
ble. Get wi llau I sr""k to t"ikn h,l!ah there,by to others. Iwhold ti cnr.. !'' Withthese word' tie n7i wris tenn, 1but cre t1,
trail of light w,ici foIt?w1cti'l in 11. 0 vaii.
ibbed the drealiler ;awg .iI'rih:; in t: light
three goden letter-G '1 i). . " hat canit m)etln ?" lie said to i i:ne:f, as he awoke
from his slnber. "1 41ve huid at G;ood M:any
Dreams hefuru., bt>tt n)ev,r uc!1 1as t;i".'Startled and44 s,:rpris l hie arlused i w44'1ife
aind to her relt t 1 h ' viin. Alas, shecouxld no0t solve. te ,11 prb .s 1ihmember,

11n2 all the me'd:4i aIn,h iO, .nd4 the4 ph:ii.nud4( the e'xliense in olved- linee r h4m4 i i4
bcamne 4i4k, she exp1r.'-ed a1 hope44 tlat iiie

G~ood Ma4ny D)octors must'iyet ) h 4 onsulItel
ini a:iit:in t.o all that had( beenii int1erviewed-4(.

ie groaned-4 iln repily and remalr ked tha-)t if
lie 1had1 to e >4l441t 1'ny4 miore there4( wouldt
haive to he a4 Go!d Miine is4covered inl ordetrto pay thleml.

Every day' for al we 1k i:" 44nd his~ fait hifu
r;pouise senreh ('IC for a4 key~ liith (41 probl.In the dlictionazry', ill i:ieht ne(wsipaper4s ns1
they happenled to) haivo, ini books41, '4n 1410,
cards oin 11he walls--everywisher' ther( soulht
w4oitd'4 14-1 they'4 hoped24 to li:1ht i (en thei
wvordhtl 1:. shtiil su4e3 the44 enre.'444They(
Girieved1 M4tny Da-ysi ('ver their lack <f coad44luck, as the~y said1,, 44uni the (Go l 'ai
DrelImied lginl 14rd 44 in, 44t S:4-il. l no more
angelis. ~Ilipe def-tredI44 m li Ii th hie 4-4
51ick. "O1h, tha4t the4 no1'el 4d Guided 4 Me41Pl
D)efinitely an4d Gisill nh.ore lircetions,'4'e

Nearly twlo wtek('1 hi 4hiv 1 sline thiehuighit of the (Great41 1 Myster0'il re-a when~lci
there come to the bouw4 0 p44mphi4 T ired
w44ithi his c'ibaustin4 g olhco u4oIrk, uibich lie

still putrsuled, de'erminiin4 if 14onible4 to die4
iiu the4 harness, 1duons wils 1ab)outto) throw the0

pamphleiiit iln the4 tire llhen 54ome4thing
prompted hia to e4 x 4 ruin it. ilirely,thioughdt', h44re. (ein ha4 notin41il that willl'EInC ti G looi. Ml)4t D), (4:e4iny, or
(Give Mie, D)ishor4m (1~te, ianv r-l t Pom.
m'ini, lie hla workal le2t44er over in, his mi4al1

and( madle 51o inany' coinadlltons w441h trut,that they .e4enIrrel inlI 11hn1s (-- - V ' n il1'i
he uItteredl. TlIly (44444m.1 4veni iln!- 1hi

pray53ers. I144avenI GrenII Mi. l)l'1414
hie woldt (1v5, 1no4 t di44 4 :1. t I
])ownr, anid 44 foih mi1 44 iifillil 11114
milei or two be(yord.

Mentally torllirt(d an ll er 114in4g iln e4veryfiher oif his 14ody3, whailt 14o11h-r tha14 hIe 4en'
lw?ge after )iige' of the. 1p' implet. It wa14' n1
w4lork o dliseasis ad4~ in te nii.rhtidI 1tt oIf
is mind14 itis onit-ts1 44(1i44, to4 lit ini. Itspoke of alint.t < (v. g''l-itm. lii is li-
t, bult oh, loy'! 11 (,4l 4.( yN1 m, ) ligllli
o ligh,t, stole inl 1414.n h;ni4. ''I- , 1 ! l'.
E'veryb4ldy in) sl, 1,4144 IV:rl14114r

(ltreka, 01r41 ru4i4l to 11( rmrotO1(11
w nit lie had fould. A I expr- etedcr to see4.

some1( Great M liiel-r 144114(4(4the p41lanaition- ,4 ple4. o4f ouIrse w 't
ttle not thought of it be4f 4r. ? (O w141 a4

reve'latio i Ie, "as4 4:4 ope 1or hiini n',l for 4ta'i c.onlsuropitive.s. lIIcr', ho04t fir 'ni-I lu4
friends 44144 hieilhhr 'Thit -4441 le'a

coui sleep, bult 1u1441 ri' d!iil he iree 4.11
a bright Vision of gohI4ln h.dt's n 4(.4
G1littermlg. MohnogI on1 )Acjipheredn re,14lily
antd readmlig (. Md. D). 44nd4 nen!1in P. P' P h
and yet again P,. P-, and( 01ne hulie P, inronniiwhiich these othler-s weret entwli ied 1, i thouWV. D. M. A. All tho le'tte4rs bheno, ''
each1 wats distlinet. All lie hadl seen0 i' the ,.

libookr, all 1ne agin saw4~ In is v4ilionu
Drcl4m Most (Gloriouli. D). M1. G .-'G. Mii D

'-Agaijn 1h( rang the1 chanlIges; bnetwa'lVrd -
forwaird, every 11ayl. Gob Mn~ hil 4 Dese brvedl
MP4. G. D- -Misery's G,ret l)cliver,4r.-tiIl
stood for Perfect Peaeo P'rom45ie to suffer.
erm, and sweet r.rlease fr'om P'rostrat1ine Pin'.
gatorial Pain1s. AndI again F. P. '4a1s Free'domi Pronusedi, nnd back ward P'.F. i he, y4
camla Pain Flees. Ncw lie ('ol get w'.ell,and1 onee w li, lie wIold be4 a1 m4i(4iona.ry, ai
(G1ad Missionaryl DeI)voted to Itie wo(r4 (oftelling others hiow thley might get de(liver-
Inue. lIe went through the list of diseases

14mome1i those of hIhC- 14wn nega4intance4, from r
John Robinon, whlost torl4 4 liver gave himconetmnt headne1che 01nd 5(evere4 bilio4111sattackson through the list oIf1110 e4541 ulig fromulcers, coughs. weak and dIiseased1 lungs, to C'
hIs frIend, General l---, who'14 w4as as
near the g'rave ne Ihl. Aud for all these, as
well as for himnself, the Giravo4 May is'ap.
pear from present vi:1Oen, sn-I (144ch may h
GIven More Decade's of life than they had 0
tioped to have years. Against the nilde)r P

cases he marked P'.P P. Acainst th4eserious 1t-+aes he umar<d G. M4. D), not the' Griizl" w4
Monster Duath, whicb he so long had dreaded, but somethiln -oh, something so much fg
better, as we shalt presently see,It a short while or hero was~ well, andwent everywhere among his friends andpolghbors teluIng et ble good'fortune and -

howing the elok and suffering how theyilght be healed. Some laughed and con.
inued to sufl-er, refusing to be healed,
fore wsere wis, took his counsel and prov.d his vision of the niight as he had done.

"A Tt 1n loes b,tguitnug far
Than waitlIng dre.tuts by day light are."Can anythinig be more delightful thanesith after sickness? To bo a well man, to

tel pure blood coursing through your veins
v know that lungs, liver, kidneys, and all
he Grand Manlainery, Does its duty perfect.
r in one's body ;. to carry health's rudv
ark on the cheeks. Ah, this is Good Most)ecidedly. This was our hero's case, and

housands can tell the same story. The good
ngtl laos come to them. They have seenhe letters Gleam Most Distinctly before

heir eyes, and Goiug Most Drdnitcly to
rork in pursuing the instructions given,hey have recovered that great blebsiug-
lealth. 0. M. D. has been to them ohan-

ie of good, Good Mysteriously Done, andhey have bid their sick friends do what all
lho sick should do, namely, 1"ut themselves

n comnunication with the W, D. M. A.,
Vhich )one Most Assuredly will put them
n the Wily Desired Most Anxiously.Alas, that humntii nature is so s'ow to bes
ieve--shlw, that.t inen and women are bowed
lown with the burden of con)plaints, of
'hich they mnight be rid,--aonsumption,>roncliitis, dysp,esta, heart disease, kidney
liseaseo, inttanrial complaints, scrofulous
libca ses, Fkint diseases. tumora, ulcers, and
iimy more. It wotlt sec ni as though some
Il deity had given every letter of the al-
>a)thet as many diseatses as it could possi-
:ly (eairt', thus for iing an alphabet of sor.
'ow, soflerieg and woe. Happy they who
Ite (1 eat Mystcry Is-avrning, have esoaped
bh clutchi a of sa<l dis:ase.

I,l rg baiitk t on his past experience,
I. ,i;wr: fe<.ls G teful Mott Decidedly,
.nd ionnt es tinti the old story of his

wn".a, h vision ni his restoration to
a ith ; foe ill the :ek are not utell yet.
I t he ha Ia the leasuro of secin g, as he

G sa( d a.Ii aceilon l- )one to htuudreds
Ifa hia paaa.nfl rcceaImmendation.
lea".r aea'e hear with us ashile if lightia not yet dawned on your aniud. Th,,
ysyc ry ill soon ha aevealed. If the key
a not on your ant iht"' anti it is at lesst on

our i.ri, in letUltr, clear as dlaylight. A
ooai Many 1ielitbtel lhate di-covered it

n<l o:enid the portal to a long life and it
!xa inl one.

iitiala of words that stand for all that it
crtwfIl rnd sad, leterrs, tie self sane let,

e.s, are often the iaitigls of words thatareth hope an bt 1,,:ned ctioat
tiarch iat tiwh,ile ind you will find the

)men, the ble.ssing and toe biin fit. The

' vtery ofthai tet- P's, of the F- P., of the

foM I), anal of the W. 1). M. A., Will Dawn
.o, A+pi,cioutsly up'-i you.

t.olntalhun s diseovere I Amaerica and won
tgia honor and itantortal famae, and they
who have learned thet secrets of the wonder
,ore your eyes, tood reader. Give Most

)M!igthtful teiaitnoniatis of their gratitude.
(t all had words of tougne and pen, the

a:tdet al re these--it tatigat have been--so
t' h the p)oct. Wht'n we think of the

ats rhls th tat iight have been saved from
mt tinvly gaves h.t they t:-en Mr. Jones'

an ao touht his way to lietih, we feel
- 1et.ue c"unttt but. rej(,ire at the Great

haty I) livered from drath's door by G. M,
)., atai that 'ain't: l',.sitiae JcrsetUtion has

a ('e',a1 d i' and tnania by P. P. P.
a r tt t nd red lave served to make

i D. h , tbnt st Merry )eigtneil by
i t'artl ee's f r the relief of suf"

Sa'. i saov, rer feels P. P. P.-Per-
Sr !an lie Pride in telling of the

ats !c Math'tittth' Deli:"er'd from the
u Ma l'ra,ilfful of GIU edy Mournful

:. c v at pa:sn is interecto 1 in the
to-. u.:atl e:cry well person too,

r who if a o-t know oine oni' who is
k :iai. n,,'c trItefoie, the good news of
alith that i, ('v-t \1anv Daily.

RIta,der", ltha li'd reader, we w:ll dat'.in
.n t'on < r. Per:aps you have ittestert

I I) yiv th.' l,il.i -a tieaning. P. P. P.,
It k w. talda foar "leavnt Pinrative

Sat? a-at tat can tipa'i,n, tor" pdity of the
a - I c, aau4 la iny o'.her coa.aalaints.

- ala,. e, I I ir. -Piercee'o lFasvorite
a a i n, tha-it haa 'as'ro ead sitch a itP. ".,

a :' ' o ar a'na '1 I l ou-iats IFraiind t a la--
a t e, asy t, t:akea, wyorkaingt like a

i' n'a tag the r'.utliar weaknaesses in-
ni'tt toit il5m. i' ae'tters Wa. D).M. A.

a or aa the Wao I a'e I)a.'teniserv MJedicaleit n, at Batlhin. N. Y5 , with its iam-
"'rnteta'r, its aironv of iehals amrn,
'tat :i of t hemt, aid its presid'nt Dr.' re ae, i hie far'e tand cenatral Pd oMr.

a, asao,anh v.ionr). tall at the service of
I atnd tsa llerinag, everywheaire; whtile
S). ti usel1 ra'l' the initials of thte'-a Isa ot tae u at n - i's andl yott will see

'5,1\l 1). Go'lde Ma'ealii. il D)'scovorv,
0 bi tn oat the( a-<' i"te-. Th'lii woniderfulatea euares all titmrs, front the wvorst

chi t a to 'a.cinttnot ltotch, ptimtple oroerup.
'a'. I'.rystI x0 A-''arhaeuai, feser-soro.,

at arr ">It a-k'tt an h tat, all ise'asrs
-ar Ilv Ity tal a d, aure 'onaqaered by thisa
* l,ta puiraify at' nd tin avigora ti ne rned.

. Grt aa ifers rapaidly heal
ala beia'aa hlenacea. Espa'cialiy hasa

it a'Iis1".nc a i"n' cuaring tetter,
e 'a C-o aee , trifualouas riores andr asveb.

b ' sw<lln at.s uoitre or thtick neck,
'a tr :ed g.utsi. Conlsainpiona, whuich

'''.al" d f-ca- cf the' lunagi, is prompt-
ataiv nar~ atd aand oureal by thisee'i n and (hl- ivena remedly, if taken

ef la t a i l t'- aI aes rare ureae. F?oral hli , ' ittiaa of bltood, conasumi,tive
h cat a' a: hi akiwreul affecticno, it is av',erea"an ra at' y. Four indiigestion, dlyspep.

. ae orlaalI h vear, or 'h,iliousne-s " Gol-

I ta Ma he.a I isa',vi ary ha ato equal, as it

b:a irnf":t itail iila ''il la'-s.
Yaa onI wito weaI cl if00 edil with any ochron-I. ahwerai to wraite to the As soo:ationi for ade-

'L.', <hioercbaaag your inaslady as well ta yt u
c-t May carees are lautcessafully treated
laotigh ctorrestoriaenoe "-d tao fees areI'redaa for r'ounuttact:n (at o1r onae dollar

atI I, youi can ecret a cop.y of the
eo'" ('olonaicm " atn-e Medi"at Ad diser."a.ttiat '-tatl to you nia' idress. Its pure
I u salrtay .vu Itnai iahis is Given More

eanarabliao aa,oontion than~a yot a ata find ini
oi thera wyork of a a.haibir nlature.

I A Snoata af " - at ing i tairlas.~iiit

inh' -lh; "ant ws mattat ; it i thatl intfaa-
1u hu a liper,atial esfIa.aially if

aht inaihta justi''a' ta wel'l t uneta-
d t h ' t a a l i t a i e .a a s f t l t a a l a

I"t atai tiiag hert fora it, la'. ofl tna vialItt,
rIth:; v.tre truta it. waaulad imaimih 1 e lamaa-
:t:abbl, htat it. is-ti ath';na--'he tmso we

al'iat to aa ntala' itnst;aineitrat (faetu-

an5 a taa Iro af ' h a ta,r aap 'itionat. "'aa

aia' a-p ttu own ii lbervat ion' go''tat 5'md [t
I ta itjiy Iye latat faor seval yetars

aX had lihe benel'Ii ut' Ia thortoaughvl edit.
at tar' tha fiat-t houatsalkeepers'.i A

'hatnit ry, who aa hatchnu hte-
I ''nli htaed byli tth thaly tatti pae.tc

a ty ut haeiioniaa by lng hoatura tat'1ato, iltl maak her la''hoaiseat thae riahaer

I '- angats to har workI flae righa. spain'i
at ai t oau a at ind'a haia' luseforall thait shea

flavffrt laned,ict betaidts huavin hr-eaid
tic uas lltiaatnstatly givae haer. iThe e'aua
~ Ihousekeeper i oug'hitaft to hii a vaer'yhapi1-

.Y weainanit; ahti wiillahave so mnch tataunkt abaout wvhtenab hatlana foIl aaf'orkf whieba daaas aaot dleandaa ntla.h 'fti.
':Ltt. Shae ws'l nail hi' idisaturbeda abouitta ataity thingt ~'as ta r ino'theratf as;aia m has
tad heeaatfs ws'dl manua rnore'a tat hter thana

> thea' all- I.im hSousia joepaer.a to whom'n
verya'5thinutg flit ateraws'ld or. thew wa'- a
hutg,' an ob'ject of deite'station to bae
hate on'c (i m (i put ittn1 to i stv as-

mtekhly as poa)sile. Ou)ar moern'ti wiseC

)inuat ikhnoWwta Ibettea'; shfei qtuietly1 br'inags
it/ h ea' bot ttlIe of ha 'azine or et her, a

tehard-tc boax, caturesIlO the ineet , puitmn to' sleep, tad soon('ai s atlt 'oll'ctiona
haia'f, wshenu mo'tiuted. and pult in a
tapila frame, is ia haniidsome farainment
r hear haomea. If it wcas raver tr'ue thatlittle learning is a dtangerous thing f'or
womtan, that day has~ passed-T/p
fou ken

Tommy or Timmy.
Probably the most unique and Intri-

cate case that ever puzzled the minds of
any tribunal in this great republic. has
been taxing for a week the judicial abil-
ities of the Supreme Court of this State.
To the careless observer the learned
Justices have appeared much as usual;but to the keen and profound student of
human ntture it has been evident that
matter of the gravest import has been
pressing on the minds of those pure and
able men. There was noti(wd a painfulslowness of gait as they passed to and
fro from t%,e bench, an unmerited silence
at meals, ahd their calm, austere coun-
tenances, "sicklied o'er with the paleeast of thought,'' all showing t he alnmost
fathomless cogitation going On within
the mystic clalmbors of their groat in-
tellects. 'Those near and dear to thomhave also been struck with the at-
mosphere of intellectual preoccupationwhich, night after night., has hin
about them, as in the solitudo of their
respective chambers they have been nb
served to bond their stornly-knittedbrows over musty tomes for hours at a
time, in the absorbing seatch for some
gem, tangled as it wore, among the veryweeds which shoot up from the lost buttoin of the vast ocean of legal truth.

'The simplest statement of the ease of
Manning against Mitcheron staggersthe most astute lind. On the Lsladsl of
Doboy, near the City of Savannah, live
two most estimable ladies, refined, cul-
tured and coin fortable--one Mrs.
Manning, the other Mrs. Aitclesrent.
These excellent ladies and next.ttor
neighbors were the haupy owners of a
canary bird each, whose cheery chirpand warbling song mnadu the daily lives
of their owners flow along as sw- ctlyand as smoothly as flows the lovelySavannah, which softly kisses the smil-
ing shores near the mansions where:n
the cages gently swung. ''he names of
the precious warblers are not given, out
of consideration for the family prob-ably, but for identification one may )o
ralled Tommy and the other Tinnny.The reader, fancying he hears 'Tonmiysinging in the porch of Mrs. Manning
and evoking strains rosponsiv-e fronTi mmy in the porch of Mrs. litchelson,
may form a faint, idea of the imec.ible
bliss filling the heart of each lady a she
reflected how utterly harsh and dii-
cordant were the notes of the bird she
did not have the misfortune to pos,ess.The birds were both of the top-knotspecies, and were so ntch alike in sie,color and ensemble that it was im1o)0oSi-
bl to distinguish one frnm the other.
Indeed, as the worthy minikter of the
two families remarked: ''They were m
much apart that you couldn't tell 'em.
alike." However, in the month of (.)e
tober, 1881, Tommy got lo;t. and a
shadow hung over the Alannis ; man-
sion. In the )ecenber following Tim-
my got lost, and a cloud hung over the
Ml iteherson piazza. But on t he joyousnew year mormng of 182 ai male in.
habitant, name not given, of the island
of Doboy, while strolling on the strand
untider the overhanging magnolias, cap-tured a canary bird which he at once

recognized as the long-lost Tommy, and
turnedl it over to Mrs. Manning. I.earn-
in;" of this important happietting, irs.
Aitcherson gazed upon the little cap)'icand w"as convinced that it wa; i me
other thtan her own dear little lost Tim1omy. This Mrs. Manning denied, and
whlen Mrts. Al itchetrson dema ndled thle
bi)t I Mrs. Maningi refuised to sitriro her
it, claitm itig it as her prolpertv, where.
utpon Mirs. Mi tchecrson had te~e urs e to
the majesty (If the law and fortinvithI
suted ouit a possessory war'ranit to iecver'
the alleged Timmvo.

Thle case was brought before a ju,t'iceof thle pea:ce and manytt witnlesses were
itr'oiduced on bothI sid~s. The <j1intinw~as onie p)ur'ely of identity, and thle t es-
titmlony waS wvondelrfully coumlieting, :ascot'e' swveairintg to thle best of hiir belhet
hat Tommy was Titmmy, atnd an e pmalnuber attesting that T1immtoy was ''Tom-tmy. "'But Timmny hndtihis to p-h nitxtartedl exactly ini the middle,'' trittnph-
aintly as.erted Mr.. Ali:chersont, antd the
Aitch:ersoni wing of the litigationi wa
,Latout t o take p)ossessioni of I tohibir
when thle Man0ningt faction came to t he
rece(ut am imed with a nuimmber of oath,
hil.1atTommy also pamrted his haen ex'hmn the middle. The jutstice, after' 'a
tht of me~tatl agony, gatve hiii deeli
ion, andl delivered the bird tat
Altus. Al itcherson. Mr's. Maninttitg's l:ty-

yr at once resortett to a certior'ari, anidlhe case was apIpealedl to the SuperiorCat , in wh11ich, after- an excitlingrOico-e,t, thte decisiotn of the justice's courtwVas albmeid. Butt firm ina the conlvie-
ion that it was Tommiy and tnot Timimy,andi m thle belief that ju stice hadi been'thwart ed, the repret'senltatives of Mrs.
M annitng appecaled to a still higher t ri-
b, ual, atnd the ease (If Mlalnning ag;.aintstMlit chtersorn-Tommty andt ''Tinunoy.
fountd it.- wvay to thIe Supremetu Court,

th contrtollinig quie 't iton in I hie airgit mnit.
being whtether thle bird wvas fera na/nra
(wild b)y natlure). Th'moecase fiatd al-
readly cost ovet' .1u0. Mt's. Alita'hersoni
it is trueI, had 'imtomy, or' Tlonunty, bit
she was obhtged tin give aL bond ftor
double the valut' of Tlonntnv, or' 'Titmimy,to relitinish hitm if Ite va tnot hm-is.
'fle ('ase~v uas to have be-n deldedica ott
Satiurd ay hiast, as appearts fromtohle stem-
igr'aphIic replor't (if its anmalysis biy thle
learntedt judge, who saidl

"'Itn this cautse it ap~pear's that two
':m11s or savanntam, Mt's. Mtannter'sonmi t

m'rs. Mitchuiing, fial two ennar v Ibirtd s
that belotnging to Ml's. Mamiy heinm.naimed 'Tomiitmerinig, and the one b el.maiog tto M's. TLinltnerinig being tiatmtuMite herson.- Mrs. To t mmeison hoses hietrbirtil litchin1g, and aL shor't lime afterMrts. Titmmertotn loses,It.her bird'ila'i
mnogton. AM I unider'stantd it, Mrts. 'lTaim-
mmug anid Mrs. T.limmitngton cnterecdttie

Jutst ice's Cotu't wi th one of thme r'ecoveredl

birds in dispte as to the owner'ship, thle
Jiust.ico decidinig for' Mr's. T1imtmytonm,

whtereu pon Mrts. cr-kr izz/es-er 'To m-

mynnti g. Ahuem! As I said, lMhizzes

lomyt immtiy. This Court reserves it-i

decision uttil nlext wveek, owintg to the
press of ot hier miatters."'

'To-drty Mt's. Mitcheuson was madehiappy, th et "trned dudglae htavingbiy aL

period of rest, reCcover'ed tIme use (of htts

facltIties, pbenetr'ated thle ilntr'ieaeies
lie c'ase, and giveVl ILdecision in lierEavor'. ICre this Tlimmy is pt'obhbybvarbling sweetly upon0t tihe Mitche'sonmplorch Iti (mosonancee wit.h Itie
hioughits anutnatinI,: his mii Iress, w hilhe10 ros)onsive straini COmes from TIom--my's empty cage.-Atlanta C'or. Chicago

Tunes.

JIorrN B, Gouonr hmas btetn a publlliespeaker for thtirty-eight years, nntd liasue'rihmet atn auieneo that lhe did notfeel like runnhting away from. TVhe oilderiho grows thle more timid Ito becomes.He was so frightened in Spurmgeon'schurch that ho was obliged to calm htitm-self im the vestry. H-e bus frequentlybeen compelled to wvalk up and down 'astreet in front of a lectture hall in orderto cool off. He says that theo troubiowith) a platform orator is that hisbe

stones~do not take ith t4aim em

USEFUL HINTS.
A VEny warm bed-quilt may ho im-

provisoi toy pinning newspapers betweentwo sheots.
Tuosl who ought to know say that

poultry thrives upon cooked food, and
like their corn boiled.
Do NOT keep rubber shoes or sandals

on tho feet longer than nece;;sary. They
should never be worn in the houno.
Fon soft corns dip a pi(,co of linen

cloth in turpentino and wrap it aroitnl
the too on which the corn is situated

night and morning. Tho relief will b
immediate, an11d, after a few days, te
corn will disappear.
Llr SALVES.-One gill sweet oil, 11,;
one wllitl wax, tl:e-qu:rlt- <(

Ounce ipeInliaceti. Dissolve tlenl ovrt
tho fire and stir till cool. Anotl(r --
Oil of sweet almonds, eight ounte'-;
white wax, threo ounces; spernack-ti,
three ounces ; rhodium, fifty dr-ps, n,(l
white sugar candy form an excellent lip
salvo.

ANTS.--lted ants may he la)aji8i(1
from a pantry or store-room by str.-wi:ngthe shelves with i a small (luantit' (,f
cloves, either wholo or gromil(. *We
use the forner, its not being so likI,v to
get into the fol pliaced upon thie h el'ces.
The cloves should be renewed ( cca:.ion-
ally, as after i timeo they loso theit
6trengtlh antd eflicacy.

MousQu'roEs, says somlebody, lovo 1 heef
blood better than ihey do any that tlows
in the veins of Inunnil kind. J ust put a
coplle of g;enerons pieces on plalte; 11"a-
your hed at nig'it., and1 you will el. ep
untroubled by these pests. In1 the
morning you will find then full illd]
stupid withl the beef blood, and the
meat sucked as d'y as a cork.

S-rAINS.---emiovo ink-sta.ins from e:or-
pets with nilk, and1 afteran't1 wash
wiIi ine soap, a clelun lrusih, anld warlin
Water. For greiSe spots use plo-.(1dItml
muagne:iai, fuller's carthi, tor 1 ie whwat.
Sprinkle on the spot, aind let lie tin, ii
all the grease is albsorbeI ; renww 111.
earth, muagliesia or buekwlhat u tin i1 all
the grease is renioved. Tiie and p:.
ti-n)(,,l will in this way remove the worst
of grease spots.

'T[o T)Eaiir (inxNiI: Coli:e i--'ms
foolish per.onis wlo li'i,y p.- l(d
coll'eo may find( out ' i a-la-thr
what they buy is genuinol c'of.
fee or not by the following ietho( :
Take a wine glass or a tumbler full of
watler, and gently drop at pineh of iiw
ground collfee on the surt'ace of the
watterl, without stirring or iagitatin;":
gellline (lil'e will float fo. somn' ti oe,
'whilst (llie(lrv, or ait othler s% eett rot'
will soonl sink ((ud chtic(try or (1an,"..n0'
will Itlse a yellow ilh or Irown (' c'lo;
to dillfuse raphtity throughl the watter,
wh)ile" pure colli"e will t.iv:e n( isg'
tinit, under sutch circlumst tnces , for a
Ctnsiderabhle length of timn(e.

S-rAnciu &>1isi.---The old roecipt of
siirlig the starch witil I t itof w;)x
('andlle is not neairly so goo(l,in the o; in
ion of anll eXperlelnced landlliilles';, isa
mu111chenaper plan. the uses 1 nuttt.ni

suet instead of wax ; it makes tlio st;tr-h
firmer. Before roasting or I iling V011ur
joint of luttoil, eut oil w]latevti' ,lt
,you want from it. "li,tnde1r " it in a tiin

cup and(1 salt it aside ill a jar ; it wilI
keep six montlis or lolnger. 1! fat
abou)lt the: kidnley in at hindl qrlter i..

till firmtest and best. VhenIl toil wi:

quart of wat. it ai plicce of the Ile:
suet abouit thle size (of a walnuit. ThL,

IIeOW Sami Iloustonm Was Aginittedt to thi(

Ifow'yer' M\iller, a mnan of aditiriablt
'onlded l ega 0J:l situi's declidedl to
estabhlish ims lllel f ill T1enne Ssec. It was
5(oon aIfteri te war.i of I181 --I4, says a cor-

retsponldt.o (f thue New (Orlean s J'ir(g i,
1and1, iln visitinlg tlm Circunit .1luttto

tto, fre'sh froze thel caignl-ls hf Al I
hlainal and1( e0lsehere ill thlt (suhf Stats

t' pro.fe's8in of law. T ho yon 111 enil

were it once1 11( lonfidtiltittitllost ont

qulif ing110hiself, evnitt li s he' ti i
heenl.tIl for1 the feiyeasiu preci l ll Iin

" Mlitller, slidlit' he il I 11IdI tel Ih

dit hs Ithait they t, 11( n hIn' JIxp.ct linnjIih

11.11tarn i frii me.l1'I We 11'sthlI ijIltIl
iled atll thIl jilt, tI ie. )1 Ift #111, Olt

dSlilt iets' 11 as ,i dong't hlet( hhfl' - an
alt r Iit.. L a e t oe ta r o

-Alnd Pliidl prised toid anythi in'flilhisnp'er to aid haim.II Sitill e

-T'ieige,A e th eiis len was lwrtg Ili
flodoOinvaialyf itrodo-edir: tie el

fnlloin so n a arri of Monn-thine
ilgconnetd oft the war, tilyn'ih.
colar dmbi of h is ow dIillic'utvielin

IlmS fing Iie cad uponiii th 'e alI,trus
c'ftom of-lw docturie exluii r d' i tt

crees( woud otint rnidafer' t3V1
l!r. lmoesh rhpatd toh txoiir(b,n

awa aith rtply wfichmars bpn inhI

elhuFn l'lf juiil dcmisions,'Cl (11
swho' rehot tot' stptos timai th xm

fams,' mabrs w prenver t hchnialvor, dr11-
Ake a succeedf 'ring min tion lwever i

repatd hen infain th att,ei lg he''iinim--
-flind ti, hnouit Therieuldl isd t1 I{'lIi

theseton luutlhre eloectd e1ither asd tae

Familiar Quotations.
The expression " a dim reli 'ouelight" may ho found in Milton's " 'en-

sForoso," anid the coiionly-repeated raw
tait " absence muke the hoar' ^-nfonder " is to be discovered in T. rI.

Bayley's song, "Iilo of 3eaut-
Colley Cibber, as alost every oneisaware, took it ilto1 his heatd that Itt

could greatly implrovo upon1 Shakispearu't;

tragedy " king Richard III.;" and, inl
1'urisualtce of this idea, he nado val'iols

additious to the play, many of whichhave, curiously etnough, entered, ns it

wero, into tho hangtnllgo. Among these
we Hn,1y notice, "'3 o much for Buckiiig-
haml ;' " ttichard1's himself again," 110ld
"My soul's in tilms and1 eager for t he'
fray ;" but., in S1ito of thei, Mr. (ib.

her's tin;kerinlg, thoughf;) trateitly
adolpted by more1' than 0on0 ~reat aetor.,

Is now fallen into well-1nrit(ld disre-
pute. In crit icising Lord Jeacoiivil Id
rpe'cebc, h )tido papers are f~)ntd oI
m1atkillg effective reterence to apt illit-
olItti.ln's artful ad," but they seltiomt, it

indeed ever, allov Ci tcthill, the -itirst,
any "credlit fur the phratie. Mr. ('(m.
nor, too, if we renember rightly, 1a)
written of the gay Conservatvot state:.-
man11 as " tho gay Lothario of i)olitic,;.
low maliniy persons, we wond1: r:ct'l-

Iot, that the oriinal "gay LOth:u ioisi
one Of the characters in Iiowe's trgcd'.

" Tho 'enitent?" TIhen, again, toi
lphl'rao " c'Ompnaisos alre Odit)ll " i.i
ltnost invariably 'writitenl witjolut qulotation snarks. .It occurs inl Itrton)':
" Anatottly of Mlelancholy,"d1(1 als(

in HI'rbert's " Jaclnlt PIrudenttuml,,
amlli im:kspeare, inl "Mutch A%,ita
Abut NOthiug"Says "comparisonst
are odloous." A literary journatul of
SOm) rstandling recently mladle itsrlf a1

l:tghing stock by remarking tlitt tli:;
]a"t. wvas not. classical Eniglishl-a guite
stllicietit proof thlt evenl le wt houli l>"n

Jloiitson e!iiIell "sweet swai of Avtn" is
not as well known as he oulhlt to I,
T1he or'ig;in of the( termil "ilhe miii!u h11
oil" is hardl to traee, h)It it o(-ccur's inl

(Qu::rlt's, ill ;ihenlstonl1 111111 inl Gay, a(ndl
it wast: probably inlvented1 by the fir-t.
" 1)Dvil takc the hinlermlost " op:n: nt
anotiher diilicult pro11m'l ; but. p: rhal

tlh':u u nt ma.ntl V'Iltellw'r mlay) clati Iit
ph: , whih wts tselin ' lit r d:y fl,v

lh ler, 1li< r, P pe, t rInts atd hl'ti :a
1 to l(,re. " )1l n ,' clit dlitt

i It tracealtl(te to F ' ti "]LOver'zs\l:hm-
choly," whr Sit. lay be found i the
form "di:ntond5 u1 l:uit dimIond1,anI

the expression, "ntitlwitr fish nor flesh
nrt 11ood red herring teem s tobelon,;

to Sir 1i. Sheers. " i Tt n over at ntIw
t" f" r:ays Mihtlleln, inl " Any'thil:- foir

a Qtuiet I fite," and'(l it. as 3Mrs.A1.at
irp, in Nhericot'i:s "'T he Rlv'als,"' w)h
Itiri;t owi wd.,l "th: soft)1 inm )e:hlnwlt."

flive' (!nIit , 111 " ' Gliit a-
r(d Ma,' wrotV" mtea1ures, not mten,

have w' it Ie n 11t1y m1-rk ;"
I3ltrh . do nti,tless; Ilttlilli g I( tI. pOpIt

la- tity itf tl, phralsc in his day, spoke of
* ! (lit i o , lit , it me:Sures'S

1ou Mtitn we owe1' the Stying , that
1'r,", web; h h< r \ i, t.,, ,"

N, ' 1 r'i"liwd than) war;
tnd I'it was Gldsnitlh tgain vho,in

"it h ti ip l t') <llItr, it i:tr'Olne,'t
n to, "tiivry" pink of perfection."i-

iow She epl I l t ySecet,
Ther are teal pcople living in

Taryt, ) . tY., who ~Jremember1( the

reatd lia fNew York wol 11sh.wno
times Euu~l ver o 1met wastt tlritcl

yon ai-t;hir itoasectived.
llis.ee, al (ild t fl oplivng o t he

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.
TrE Mormons raise carrots in order to e

lraw the superabundance of alkali out of
the ground.
SCIENTISTS have caught the skeleton of

a mammoth reptile in the Rocky Moun-
tains, and they now call him Stegosau-
rus.

ABOUT 82,000 different speciesof plants
havo been distinguished by soientitio
men, and 3,800 of this number are dif- r
forent forms of grass.
A NEW process for~using old steel has

lately been patentod in England. By it
a new metal of extraordinary strength
and ductility is alleged to be introduced
which is expected to prove of great
va)lie. Steel -emade on this plan has
sold readily at $225 per ton.

TitE pacliymeter, lately patented in
Vienna, which measures the thickness of
paper to thio 1000th part of an inch, is
outdone by the micrometer caliper, noty
coinig into use in this country, which
determiines the thickness of paper, or

anything else, to the 10,000th part of an
inch.

TinE genealogical tables of the reigning
and other princely families of Europe
have of lato been examined to determine
the mean duration of the life of a gen-
eration of the human race. The lifo of
princes deco not appear to be anything,
if at all, longer than that of the majorityof other people, for the data which tho
tables presented gave a period of thirty
years as the mean limit of a genera-
tion.
SEVERAL changes in the summit of

Mount Ehtna have been observed by Prof.
Silvestri since tho last display of volcanic
activity. The summit is now 8,800mntres above the level of tho sea, the
Iheight having (eereased twelve metres;the interior edge of the crater has in-
creasel from 1,500 metres to 1,800
metres, and the eruptive axis, which was,
heforo the oruption of 1879, on the west
side of the crater, i( now right in the
celiter.
A iIAIKABrLE inslance of preservation

of the mental and bodily faculties to a
very advanced ago is presented by the
case of M. (hevreul, professor of chem.
istry and unatiral science, who is now in
his ninety-fiftli year. This more than
ncoinage1nariian savant has just finished,
for the fiftieth time in his lengthened ex-
istence, his annual course of lectures on
''Chemistry Applied to the Study of Or-
ganized Beings," at the Museum of Nat-
ural History, in Paris.
A COMPARATIvE analysis of the statis-

tics presented in the suicide records of
France and Sweden has been made by
M. Bertillon, of the AnthropologicalSociety, Paris, with the result of estab-
lishing, on what he thinks quite satis-
factors evidence, die two following laws:
1. W idowers comnit suiiclido more fre-
quently thau married men. 2. The
presence and influenceo of children in the
house diminish the inclination to suicido
in men and woman.
A iESIDENr of Germantown has in his

possession an interesting relic of a pub-lie benefactor. This is a silver tankard
weighing 20 ounces, which was the prop-erty of Gabriel Wilkinson, the first manr-
bei mason of Philadelphia, who died 1f14
years ago. He hung the tankard frin
the pump in front of his marble yard fo'
the benefit of ihirsty passers by. It
would not be safe for the present owner
to hanig that silver tankard in snch
conspicuous place-even in Philhadlt-

Meal for thme Poor,
It will perhaps su1rprise rome p)eoploto hear that there are still agricultural

vinlages where the laborers do not taste
''a bite of butcher's meat" from one
year's end to another. One such village
as High Roding, in Essex, if one may
ludge from an interesting letter in last
week's (Gu-dia.n. it is commonly sup-nosed that by the timec beef-tea has been
mnado out of a piece of recat all the
"'goodncss'" has gone, and the residue is
generally sold by the Lo)ndon hospitals
it a ridiculously lowv priceo to feed pigs.
In fact, however, the extraction of the
henef- tea onily removes such of the "'good-
nes-s" as is staluable in water, and the
residue, although ''insipid and not
remarkably digestible,"' is still ''really
nmutrit ious." Most people, by the way,
havwe prob)ably eaten something of the
kind to their cost in the shape of the
beilli, which is a staninig dlisht at small
F.rench inns. Hlowever, this residue of
lbeef is highly appreciatedi down in Essex,
amid the first of thme laborers who tasted
it exclaimed: "'Ah, if I had some of this
every day it would make a new man of
ino.' Tho~I vicar has now obtained large
consignments of it from some of the
hiospiitals, antd it is engerly bought byvillages at a pr ice suflicient to repay
theo prime charge and the cost of ear-
tiage. What proportion of our agricul-
tuiraIl)'popultion, one wonders, wvould boejiinlly glad to get this husk of meat
which has hitherto been feeding the
i)igs ?-J'all Mal! Ga(rlie.

NEAnLY all of Ireland's 1,710,291 acres
of bog and imaish betlong to t he great
hoig of Alhlent, wvhicuh spreads 4over the
ceniitiral port ion of thle great Iimnestone
plini of Iirelanmd, and1( oct1upies a largeioirtion of the counities of lRoscommon,
Galwuay, Westmieath, Kingi's and Queen's
t'unut ies, and Kildare. This vast bog;formtn~tion varies in depthI fronm t wenty-Iivye Io forty feet, and is full of stagmnint
wvaitr.

Mr. J1. A. Mep,eth, Pacific Express
(OIlite, Illenver, Colo. , was cuired by St.

the nr((k, ail iaso tmooth-:a-h. Onei tal-
plicatioin did the work.

---Overhar-d ini the e'oak-ruoom: 'l)id
she mnarr-y well?" "'Yes, inideed. Hei's
wor-thI over a million, and( drinks so haid
that lie never cani go iinto society ; so
she'9 not bot hred withI him."'

Ladies & children's boots & shoes can't run
over if Lyon's Pat. Heel stteners are usaed

---Charaer pr-operly embraces three
d istinct classes of elements:,.Principles,
sentiment. and habit.

CHTAPPRD hand19, fNee, pimp les and roughskaisicre by uising~Junipe.r Ta'r Soap matte
by Cawell, Ilar.ard & ('o., New York.

The- lir reat kini enre4Ever diiscoverre l was

-'eKm dt-i' s..- atidmakes thie skii

"'/i,. ||; n'.:' -,lr a~nel ('h<nn,omuiie I'iIl
l, w yiwifie inna0/I 'ly of seve're nelCiI

,e. It. 'ii. C i lini. Sihtrtowni, l'a. t,0)0
A i'oaien cornT is a very aceommo-

(latinjg pla-o to transact bulsiniess. [f
you hiavenit thie nioney, to pmay 'ash thnJudlge generally gives you time.Pusu cod-.lver oil, from aelected livers
on the sea shore by Cawell, Hazard & Co.,N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patientswho have once taken it prefer it to all eth-ers. Physiolanis declare it superior to allother oils,

-The following lines ar-c sung by the
children in a Mormon Sunday-school:A lti la hand of children, wo'r-e all to zion
For our athe i'- e our mnothcrs, every ena

The Testimony of a Phyaieian.
James Beeer, Uf. D., of Htigourvoy, Iowa. rayet
F'or teveral yeare i have born usile' it Cou;ih t al-
Fm cn.led Dr. Win. HIalt'e B:an for the Lucse,
ndl in imst evety C.etathroughou. Iuy insteice
have hat ontire euretea. I tave "ed asd 1re-
riled hvtto-+ieda' bott'ee ever altaa tir. daysof
1y army plac'lca (1>6 1). win I wa .ur;'o:1 tf
loepltal Nu. 7, Louielsvile, Ky."

F others Aftenftiin
Char. Jones. of liz Ibot, -per:cer county, ind.,
sy.: "a htv.t dealt in in'dicine a nttu:ber of ytoora
ud w 11 say that Dr. Ro..r's Vegit,ble Wo.ilt
y rup is tbe most vluablsa tudic-n I evr t. !d.

1yotatcmelt are f cil pi acd fith its (.lc6."1

Fear V:it One v e ti,er of the I''nfeston
Tetlftuo' Ito 4ardistn thu i4clonttie Prepur-
allou a I a Ilirotlier ieenber.
Mfn. 1).'.vr,+i has liecn in the drug bualness in the
Ity of Prvidenco twnnt s-1vo v("ars as clerk and uro-
rictor in good stroling, andti knows whervof he
ffirlnv'.-.o
lr. I). says: "For many years I have sufforod, in-
rnsely at tin4, with wh:It is geuerally called rheu-
atioRu. When first atta kmt I wa<< con1t'1iil to my bed
lt cotld not wialk a steil. 1 coihl not boar th3

.-iglht of tho biltlei.the., s) exert- fing was this
3oir: I ernluiire.. I alw.v i noticed fiat before theso
ttacks cain on my: kidl;o. I w,eri atleetdl ; beforo
11er wotll be ainv Iailn in in, iitnba or any swelllig

f Jiot(it rlint, th ) color of Ibhe secretions fr(.m ti i
:"tlNl-i woutld he very: dar' and t ho .)dfor t'trong au.,
uvr'ish.The last attack was very sovero, about It1o
'eais ago, atid I wa conthtcOl to fth houso r"veral
vevkt, an<l was tlii, to attond to businesa iu threa
nont1it. During Iie ti1n I was .contined at homto

6iI. Ite tnitn of tny con%alseenco I ep'loyed four
.' the best daoctor. flat I coul.1 obtain, hilt 1ion. of

heus 1'tii anc pti ein t'tt r"lief, for they di<i not go
o work -t th."r -it0' of the'trouble. hLaving been ate-
11.li1te,l Witi tiw I1ro,rietor of l1unt'ts loimedy i

onig titnfe I was ft'ltco lin hJiini to givo it a trial,
toIin;.: that It niIghI t rca'1h th a1o t of tiii disease ;
i1<d after taki:mg oie bottle I fotu,l riiselt very n111
iaprovcd, an,l after t;ikiing owh.,econi:1 I wa I Iceliu;

botter than I hat attir any previoua attaels

Dairtig many inu"nth14 lrOYiotus to takinN

the ltenicedy nmy h.ui arnd i:: .s 11ould1

bo very int'lh Hw..lleil al Ist!li every morn-
ing ; my left side. ili th re;;l"mi of tonacli
andl spleen, was very lain- an-1 sit,i1ve ; at tln_es I
woild be taken wit Ii so:re ram; ovor t1in npleef,
:tid bo ohllgeJ to apply siutttdr cavenu' for ni-t"

f'ortary relief ; I want Very ntervttivi ightt anid con.ti.I
rnot rleep ; I was obliged to ho ver; harticular 1 i lay
diot atn,i tmy physical systeml was sadily le'oraiaze .
Siice I havt taken titnt's Itinlyv sysltiatieally all
theso things have eli tnig. I hwo no 10n"vollen
hanl4 or limbo, no pain or er.in; i the stid', e.n
t-it all kil- of foot, lee11 Vtllk ,n- l l u .-t thor-
oighly r,t '.'l, an1. iny ki lui i tor- a -iv, and". Icr-
fornti th.ir imi-h-m or 1:n11y, (tilis ltaMuig "tut of
the syst.-m11 ,ll (th i"oionuousr secretion:. whi."h con-
tit;nte:t1' the W1it,i'' s", 14te In where the ll ie do not
.oet 011,eintly. Mi Irwmniv, What Ilnnt's 1wmly
hal dolle for tie It wi I .. for all of yct. I l 1e v' it
'o be the only sure eure for all cis.4 of tlh Hid-
ncye, Liver and Fri tr'y org:ns. IResiect fully,

E. li. lwi.t:v, 4i1 Iirei Street."
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1f n IIIIuilIllllh111 REMEDY

A FOR PAIN.
11lIe( Inda curis

iI l l gi i q I IIfi1IIIIffI I t P I t A 1 0 l. iit,

hp,,mllI,lgg Nouraiginzi,
tllllllilll!ti Sciatica, Lumbago,

ItA('.',11AII
H1EAD. \1CHE.t'1'I0'lACIIE,

(Ilu:,.SOUE TIIROAT.
IQIl I N. -; Y, \W -N G

jiitlmn.tttIIii 111 Sortness. Cuts. ri !seqt.
1ii Uillll' Iif' Il )'l 1t I.': -

Anti al of her boditly acht:-.
Iui ptins.

l lhi" IIII IhIll tl l dl I FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
-Ifi lllll l1d byv all U)r negL'ts nnd-

111l nie . Pi rect loltu fiti It
11111 I iiI( I ! :1; t1:,'gi . 17

I I The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
1 1 ilIlihI ~1 1 u u .,, A. v1. lr.E SCO.)

Ih,......t IIII IIIIIIlalim.rre, 31d., 1'. S. A.

Whr'i th great r"-
storative, Ifo lt er's

OST1TeBgtm.ui,h 1ittei. will
CEIEBRATED ho, Int. t i, gaIthe red

frin nit ft it ha
dlonei. It has t f|'e0ited
raiicalti cur''s in tho u-
al.dri of eitis sof dlyn-

~ o'feve , imustn attec-

(1 tn~'s,igenealIde-
bti'tty. cntiatto.

skt kt hteadache,men
t al dcep1ttintcy, tand
fthe pieuiafr 0m-1
p iaint n disabili-

ISTOMACHI faf k it! I t

Yor Ft t- all
Drugtett nd Del-I

_ IUINE'N UNIVIERSITY,

$72 A 'llIIK $1.afttal riitttsnstnmdo. (00ifl

BetCog yrup. Tastes good,
Use n trN. oTdby druggir,ts.

Strong's Sanative Pills
LIVER.

A' -p0eedy curo for liver iumlt-t,t. r-gntluting fLithtowelt
petrfetf cure forsic'k ltoadtneht, con' ti aon andt dyts i'.iti. StuldbIynifl"adfing drugg,ts'. F"orahniiantennhot fult

p rticulari a-fdrtes'( . It it.tA(_t..* lex t,.Newt'York.
"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

(Ritledtfonll -'ettion:t-. Wit rriraasa : titllu nPam hti'ttimdPics to'1TheAulttmn & Traylor Co., S%itttan 'ld, (ito

JO'MF.8. 11EE PAYWa 'Tats atsCcotd en triat. Wan nts a yes All biozes as low.
For free botk, addhais
JONES OF BINGHA M.1TONI,-

______BINGtHAlioN, N.

A .iriutabl.yiesn

EPILEPTICFT .

gasin 'it f E itt i Il h " w iwt<m'tl,a d ne

PvR OOFenrs rian-rI ing erfh cure;.1 yb.x1

h5iatsfrbi.io,: attk this HMn,wbe .FY C.m.

wTh '' a flare ba t o f'ii i hi o iu iinre tinen I li.
forerit whit nt-t tutrolthi ir tyr tui;;'t- O lth -'i ha
adii' (my ati wi t inni a e ,'o' t 1 bll 'ii s Aglic

JAt:) ir, iIfd . i i 't K: e L l Io t.i 1 it n *lo o It

I.'i'.iS1 ABUlINGAillA'h're oki'~Thivper-praniomn in Com ton,T
t of , ltil wa l It ft imihhni' .and im j. pi tc

MARTA'S1 VNEYARD
' her i s'N no , r Ayte y abouttis: l'Ieis n ii t)s Itt s

for the h$n20 ma aygaint thie So;te itit rwry t.miItf
a or thCbn lemrat a ;ln-e th Cehheg.e-Uulcn nm N.rth hJ-. Wiei nhor Cnalg

the woi d ishon l wn t in suelittin s i n. t pg0111
pag fen$A.2 pertt' If uf. ; Wamr 4 i f'urtai) j $.
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